Pathological effects of pulmonary vein beta-radiation in a swine model.
Atrial fibrillation (AF) may be triggered by ectopic beats originating in sleeves of atrial myocardium entering the pulmonary veins (PVs). PV isolation by means of circumferential ostial or atrial radiofrequency ablation is an effective but also a difficult and long procedure, requiring extensive applications that can have serious potential complications. Our objective was to examine pathological effects of PV beta-radiation, particularly the ability to destroy PV myocardial sleeves without inducing PV stenosis and other unwanted effects, in order to establish its potential feasibility for the treatment of AF. Ten minipigs were studied. A phosphorus-32 source wire centered within a 2.5-mm diameter balloon catheter (Galileo III Intravascular Radiotherapy System, Guidant, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was used to deliver beta-radiation to the superior wall of the right PV trunk. Pathological analysis was performed either immediately after ablation (2 pigs) or 81 +/- 27 days later (8 pigs). Acute effects of PV beta-radiation consisted of endothelial denudation covered by white thrombus, elastic lamina disruption, and PV sleeve necrosis. Late effects consisted of mild focal neointimal hyperplasia that reduced the PV luminal area by only 1.3 +/- 1.8%, elastic lamina thickening, and PV sleeve fibrosis. Four of these 8 PVs were completely re-endothelized. Lesions were transmural in 6 of 10 radiated PVs and segmental, involving 28 +/- 7% of the right PV perimeter. Intravascular beta-radiation can induce transmural necrosis and fibrosis of PV myocardial sleeves without PV stenosis and other unwanted effects, which supports a potential usefulness of this energy source in the treatment of AF.